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PR EGRAY SA.VED bur fatiier incrensed. She had sa mariy wotalJ bave abandoned, hrnself wbuily borrt for watt J f.'od a.nd ai
lIER FATHER. winning ways, vas so sweetl and gentle, gto drink The fiery t.hirst for liquor clothing.

and Ioving, that ber praence always 1had grown no et rang that only bis love1 Stili, love diid fot die iu the beart cf
GREAT many of the islanda ofr oftencd him, and miade Mm 9vah that 1for ber put any retîtraint upun 1dm, Pbicbe, thougb abc grov thin, at.3

thn Pacifie Occau owo t.hoir ho were, a botter man. It was in the 1 and for ber sake ho uftei turned back pâle, and tbe abadlow uf a aurrow thât
existence to the work of a geutle aweetness of Phwboa character, ,at tho very taizcrn-door, aud went home cas very bitter lay ie& % ily an Ler
amali insect, called the orali in ber furgetfulnesa cf herseif and loea suber instead of a drunlken mnu. ,yaung face, t.bat vua once co full Uf

insect. Though amall in itself; in in-, for hier father, that bier power lay. So it had gano on until Phe vwu Iigbt.
mense&nnrnbers and working ta- Very lonely and sad vara ail
gether, tirey passffl gi-et power ber ovenings naw. lier fittber
and influence. Theee carat in- raxely, if ovor, carne in beforo
mets arn stili working in the tine or ten o7clock, and thon ho
Pacifie Ocean, each li bis tiny vwu eo stnpid witb liquor that
coUl, and building up stony reefs ber anly pleasure in aecing him
tirât hecanie large islands, on vas ta kinow that lie wu a t home
wbich the -dew fâlis, t;recs grow instead af in aorne tarern.
and men live. Lave le arong and vise.- A

Ana littie humau, thing- , little girl only five years aid is
cbiIdrenl±-bsve also great pawer tender and veak,; but thore,
aiud influence. Thore is no tell- may bie in ber heart such a dt-op
ig how inuch may be dloue by and unsolfr'b love as te uralc
àachild. ber bath wlae and atrolig. It in

I.et me tell yau a ztary about by love for oLlAers that God ofton
Uitile Pboebe Gray. She wau warks in un and belps ug to do
only five years aid. She did flot good. PhfL-be, dear clrild, did
livo in a baufisonie hanse, nar not tbrnk of herself wLan tihe
weaa- nice clothes, mor have Ionely evenings came anid the
plenty cf good food ta est; for father s'hoe go nicl loved vas
1 amr sorry ta tell you, tbat hier away ; but abc thouglit of ber
father -un a drunkard. poor inother, wbo often ait and

1?aw, Phoebo bad always been cried, anid af the bai-m that
a seeT, child, and ber tender, mnit camne ta ber fathar. Thon
loving ways had xnany times 2be wis ta do sornething camne
kept 'ber fathor froin tavýerns into ber xnrnd, mothrng ta
and bad company. It seemed ta change this dreatful ritato of
hlm, soimetirnes 'chou ber si-m tirings, I mean. Widng soon
wau about bis neck, Ws if an lesdas ta tbinking; and, 'lien
ange!' -waeo guarding him. Ro Usougld gets brisy, it generxlly
noàever ajioko crossly ta Phoebe, .fards saine way for doing.
aven li bis vorst îta of drank- One niglit, a storm came rip.
enner; anid if ho got into a The vind hi.w, and the main foit
rage, as ho sometlxnes dia wbon beavily. A neiglbaurmng clock
his poor brokenhràrted 'elfe struck nine; anmd an tho auna
tried totalk vith hinrabout hie died away thewind camrewith
Lad habita, hie' anger died out a rusbiug noie. alang thre ritreet,
when the dear ébuld, lifting bier *, t rattiing tho ahuttezz and driving
tewrul eyoe ana frightemed face, thr ain upon the 'window&.
*ouldl say, "19Oh, father ! pleas ilOh dear " snid little Phebe,
do mlot talk so to rnoth.er.' utarting Up fr-ar the faonr, whre

B ýefbre vueb bwa brn, 3&. sbo bad been lymng -witir ber
Gray, 'wben bis drunren lits bead on an old pieo of canpct.

werson bm, ru vry roesa"I wisb father vwu home."
home, and starïned about saine And thon abc uit anmd iistenod
timealikeàmadanm. But after to the dry wind and ri.
Phoebo 'ca bonn, these fita were IlHoul get 13o wet, and the
leus frequent, and rarely ao vi- . ixrd wil blow him about." Thre
lent as m' former Limes. poor child knew how 'weak ho

lio Ipved to hLoid ber iu his wus after hoe ha' been drinkirrg,
"a-ea sud' * ould aften stay at and Paim felt aune ho would nover

homo lù- the evening, aiter ale. Pnoea GRÂnT. boeablo tol stand mrp against the
gxùar. to ho a few mnontha aid, farce wind thât vas blaing.
jnst for ti. pleriure of! .cipg bier1 Ana if bier face. gnou' aorrowful Sorne- 1 fiye years aid. But for lier sweot When thisa thonght came ta ber mind,
a'bout, ,or rockring ber ta aleep .in the1 tirnes, and. ber aveet bine eyes filled. influence aIt would. lavo been loat. foar crept into ber heart , and fear b.
ciae, ir,.ïtmd of bis going'off *to a widi ter at tle &et fler fah aisNw, ong inugncoindrinking had g&auto makepictur-eof dr-adfal tbingsj
pul o-bma.. It vas wanderfùl tomae,bho cameè utaggeing hom, ichnge, made bis Èi-y thbirat o 'ogthat Nov ah. saw, in imagination, ber father 1

vimît po'e tthis littie tender tlring had 1 dia, 'not mako 1iu a.ry it Ia ven PÉCOebea influence fi k' 1oj ,fail hogdiong ripon the paveimont, with
ther a sto a idd who bad becaqxe, sabcrea iii with tia ýàui he, foit at him. avray froin. the. publia-houa., wbere~ no ounear~~g tari u; tow ah.e

thekWa f Mdening vice. 0 1e rlàltlhe epent .nearly ail bis maney, and'çaw bim tubiginotemvollen
Âà,Ëcoleegec ber influence oven1 But for thia child Pboebeý, Mr., Gray ,loe hie wite ana child to suffer at, ,gtten, and the tide if water ruubing

uw-
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crer Iiii. "Oh dear, xaothrr 1" *th
cmPi,1 aturtirîg il, and geilig tai th,
windew, l'hel.l g.'t drowned, ho will
I milst go for Lima."

"Yt,î PO f(** hlm!", INI. Graî

"iS',uueledv muoetgo fer lmr. 1101l
bc drowned "' F2dd Plioebe, lu distrait

" Ol ne, dear; there'a ne daiger o
that," auawcéred Mii. Gray, trying t4
pacify hier chili]. "Don't ha ufraid
flo'll net go lato the atroot whilo i
rains Po bard."1

"Are Yoen ue cf %t mothor 1" aakç

~Yes, very suire."
Buit Phoebu' heart 'vas net at rest.
Il'il1 just lookc out and sec if ho il

coming," abo Raid after a while. Ant
thon alie 'ent ta tho door, as abc ha:
Bo olten donc bafore, night aiter niglit
ta 'vatucl for ber father'a return.

"l'Ill look outjugt fcra little minute,'
answercd-Pbcebe, lifting the latcli. Ai
abo djid se, a guat cf wind andi rait
Rwépt into lier face and almost blladcé
lier.

"lOh, ho'v it raina 1" sho cried, shut.
ting the door quickly. But sho bli ii
clMoenly for a moment or two. Tht
thought cf lier fathar eut la snch al
Storm made ber open it lagpin. .And
thia tirne she bravaly faeed the 'vinil
and rain, and looktdi along tuo pave.
monta as far as the next corner, 'vherc
a streat-lanup tlirow do'vn its circle of
liglit.

"Oh, thore ho la 1" alie ciled, aud
thon, ehutting the door bahind lier, man
taward the gas-lamp, against whicli abe
tliought sue ba'v a man standing. But
it 'vas only the ahadow cf tbe lump
that aho had soen; and ber beart saule
in painful diappointmnent. Down upen
lier haro bond and thin clotîtea the
heavy tain feli, and the wimd bleir
againet hoer Se bard that abcocould
scurcely kcap lier feat.

If Phoeh hall thouliht cnly cf liair-
self, she 'vould have run bacle home.
But love for lier fathor made ber fengat
hersait'. Se abe stood close ta tuo lamp.
post on the corner, and lookcd up aud
demn the tmo atreets that crcsscd ecd
other, lieping toi catch siglit cf ber
father. But ne oe was ta bxi san.
Par down oneocf the strecta a red light
ahane froin a tavern windew.

IlMaybe hoe's thera," abc Eaid ta lier.
self; aud as the words felu from bier
lips, off sho ran towards the liglit as
fast as sho cculd go. Soeutitnes the
wind and rain dasbed an bard la lier
faco that ahe bail ta stop ta geL lier
hreath ; but abo kept on, thlnking only
cf lier fathor. Lave for hlma kept lier
freint boig afraid for heu-elf. At lait
Bhe got te the tavarn-deer, piashod it
open, aud 'vont la.

A siglit, ta startle the crc'vd cf neisy,
half-iutoxicated mon was that vision ofl
a littba child, anly fivo yeans cf age,
drenchcd 'vith the rain that 'vas >olur.
ing in streans; front lier pcer garnuonts,
coming inB seuddenly upon thenu.
Thoro 'as ne 'voalness uer fica la lier
face, but a searchuug, anious lock tbat
man cagerly through tho group of mon

"lOh, father 1" leaped front lier lips,
a ene cf tha cernpany starttd frard,
aud, catchusug bier iu bisrm, ugc
lier mildly ta bis besoin azdra.- fl
liez ou nto tahe Street

If Mn. Gra mind wua confuaed,
and bis body 'veul froin drink, when
Phoebo came la, bis mind 'vas clear
andhbisbody atrang in aninstant; and
when hoe bore lier forth iu lii armaq,
Shtffn e ay, lie wua a sober min.

L- Y 1 I 31 cr baby !" lie sobibed, as, i
n few moments aftcrward, lie laid ben ii

ber umothcn's armq, sud kissing lier -pas
KiGiaately, LUrst inta, teurs. IlMy pool

r aby! ltn tho lust tiu."
And it unS i le fst tiine. Pli oebe'u

1 love had ceuquened. What persuasion
conscience, auffening, same, could no,

f do. tht, love cf au littbo child hlld thlu
wmuîgbt. Oht! love la vcry strong.

Phocebe diii net thinle beyond l
Lfatlier. Liva for flit beal rada l

fttarleaa cf the night and tho Stormu
1 But No 'voso loe la over aIl thlugu

made ber the instrument cf a wudoi
good. Shomwas the meana ofbis con
version.
3 Startlcd and taîmcled by ber sudder

I appearance and disuppeaanrce in th(
1 armes of' ber father, tho littio comnpati)

cf men wbo had been drinking in tht
bar-recru went oit, one aft.r anothen,
and santglat thlr bomles. Said eue ol

3 thenu, as hoe cama in full an heur aliai
ithan ha 'vas ia tha habit of deing, unid

1 mot tho auriiiisod lock of blis 'vifo, whc
est 'enily sewing mien sho abould
bave beau ut rest--eowing, bc-cause aie
usut oarn ta make up for wliat hoa spent

in drink:
"lJane, I suw a siglit just no'v tliat

1Ihopo 1aiall nver see agin."
"'Wbat 'vas it1'" asked the tirad

maman.
"A littie thlng, net se oid as cas

Jonny, aIl dronclied 'vltl raini-juL
thlak 'vIat a niglit it la !-Ioking for
lier father la a gin-abop i It mnade
the teins corne inta my ayes 'heu lier
poor drunken father cauglit ber up la
his armas, sud rau eut 'vitli lier beld
tiglitly ta bis bosoni. I think it must
have soeead harn instantly. It sobared
mo ut feat. And Jane," lie added,
witli a strong feeling in bis tories,
Ilttis one thing la uitdedl: oui- Jenny
shaU neyer seurcli for lier- fatier in a
gin-shep cn any niglit, fair or foui!
l'Il stop nom, wbile I have a little
strength lef't, sud taire the pledge to-
morrcW."

And lie kopt bis word. Another cf
the mou present 'vlin Phoebe came
for lier father wvas se affected by the
acane thut hc too atapped, eut cf thmo
dangerui put in whichi bis feat mare
tiaading, and by God's graco, 'vhicli lie
prayed for, walked heucefort in uheu
safer waya cf aobrioty.

"SPEERtNG il THEB BOYS.

JNN English clergynman and a
*4 .o'vlsnd Scotsman visited oee

cf the best sciola lu Aber-
dean. Tbey 'mo straugers,

but the master received thean civilly,
aud enquired, IlWould you prafer thut
I slionld Speer thes boys, or that you
ahould Speer tIent yoursolvaa?" I The
Engliali clergyman, having ascertained
that to "lspeer " meantt ta question,
deied the mater tprooeed. Ife didl
se mith great suceesa, aud dha boys
auuswered satisfmctorily numercua in-
terrogations as toi the exodus cf tho
Iesmelites fron Egypt. The clergyman
thon &aid lie 'ould be glad lu bis turu
ta "lspcer" tho beys, and at once
began. "'Hem did Pharoah diei"
There 'vas a dead silence, In tdis
dilomma the Lowland gentleman iu-
terpeeed. IlI thuuk, sur, the boý7s ame
net accustonted toi your Englisia aseent;
lot me try wliat 1 cai makeocf thernY
A&nd lie enquired la lis brosd Scotch,
"BHoa did Pliamnoal deot" Again
tdore 'vas a dead silence, upon 'vhich
tho master se, " I thiak, gentlemen,

yen can't speer thoSc boys; l'Il iibcw
you how I do it." And ho prceeded :
1«Fat catn ta Fhawrcah nt hie hinder
end " IlrTio boys najwerýed promnptly,
14lie Waui drSonwd, and, in addition,
à amart littlo fallow comniented, IlOtly
lissis culd hie teld Yen thUt."

TUIE LOST CULORS.

And %thispcnrod it lot in Englazid,
* With tlie deoli of that awlul dray'

'The 2story was washéd, tbey tell tns,
r Freed froin à touelà or Alarnr -
I vash,.J in the l.lUýXd ut thioïo %Via died,

Tuld in thrir àacred raîzie

And tibu Colon. wert bae ~ou b
r W'ie the btùrV was tld ni *îhîd

Uver the rrâilem ses
Tae.y l'ad liot the lirart te Mlaine us,

1% lien tlwy knew wliat the day had cost;
FBut we frlt the âhauje of the bilue laid

*On thec Colors thecy thought wert lbt.

And now te its furthest fijnit
Tht.y wiIl listeu and licar aur c'y;

Hcwv conld the Colora bu, lbt, 1 say,
'%Vhile one was left te die i

Safti on the heart ofia soldier,
WVhere else could the Colora bie!

1 du not say they ivere fiud again,
For they noyer wcre lest, yen sec

Safe on tho beat cf a soldier,
Knotted, close to hia aide,

ProudIl fle on the quiet brest,
luýe i the crînîson -ide!1

For the heart is Bilent for over,
Stirred by no lltting brear.h,

And the Colora ho saved are a fittitig ahroud,
And meet for a soldiorla dcath.

Wliat more would thcy knowr in Enghudt
The Colora vwere lest, they said.;

Andi all the tiano they uroro s3fé, cf course,
Thougli the soldier luaÉlt wai deuil.

The hand wu as if, and the hLeart 'vas celd
And foeble the stswart 11mb ;

But ho wua oneo f tiuo Twenty-tourth,
Se the Colora irero saie with hlm.

U~JPSEr1TING MOSES"

'< SAY, Deacon, Darwin's tlioory
o f evolutieni ia a little liard
on Genesis. 0f coursea'vo
don't know yet liew it 'vii

turn out; but it looks a littie as tliough
they Wero geing to upset Moses."

The deacon, made no answer. e
sureiy mnust bave beard Jim'8 remarki
Preeently ho wua observed to be ceunt-
mng his fingers slowly, and witli pauses
for thouglit betwoen each enumeration.
Atter awhile Jim.n ventured to sk :
Il ounting your saw-logu, deacon, aren'
yen V,

«No," saïd the deacon; "'il tel
yen. 'Your renuark set moto thinking.
I 'vas juat connting up how many timea
in the course cf hiumai hlstory Domoe-
body bus upsat Moses. Firat cf ail
two old jugglera, xiamed Jaunes and
Jambrea, undertook titis, but thoy
failed. Thon a certain ]dng named
Pharoih -eent at tire 'vorl of 'upset-
ting. Hoe muet have fond it more cf
a work than ho anticipated, for ho bas
flot raaclicd homo yet. Then three
leaders of ]i-Itbough% Rorah,
Dathan, and Abirur, went ut the job.
Tbey faild iu the upsetting part; but
they oecured a bit cf rmnche for tbem-
selves which they and their children
hold quiet possession cf until this day.
Later on a king named Nebuclisdne'.
zer entered upou the upsetting business.
Re did not succoed[ eather. Ho iîpent
Savon years chained toi a Stump; and
wheuhle had châzged bis iànl, wasa
Sadder and iir i. ris guccessor
met witli a StUR gretter disaster in a
aimil&r attempt Smo.0 thRt EMOn thera
have been no end- to persons 'who have

j< OW many cf cur boys and girls
I know what la nieant by the

Sscience cf anythiurgl The
word "scimuce" mulens truc,

knowledgo; and ta know truly, per.
fectly, about an ohject, WCa must know
cf what it is made, or what causes it,
and what properties it lias, sucli as form,
oclour, snd weiglit.«

How shailwa'komse ur soap-bubblet
Of soap and 'vater, yen 'vili aIl say.
Only soap snd wata i Ono aucli buh-
blo wil bo gona before you can send
another ta catch it. In my chuldhood
daya I tbought it real fun to see theni
hurst, but more fun ta niako then lest
a long tuae.

No'v the secret lies in getting just
tho siglt mixture. Put into a common
wvhite battlo oe and ono-balf ounces of
CL4ttilo soap, cone plat cf 'vater, and
three-quarters cf a plut cf pure glyc-
erino. This la Plateau's solution; and
from, it lio iakes buliblos that are verY,
very beautiful, tliough being blind ho
eau seo thein cnly witli tho oyes cf lii
mind.

A bubblo consista cf a portion cf air
enclosed by a film--something, very
thin-whicb la made cf soap aud 'vater.
Sa 'vo have the three forma cf matter-
tho eolid, liquid aud gascons.

When biown from thde mouth the air
insideocf' tire bubible la 'armer and
Iigbter than the out8ido air, and car
bubblo 'vii rize. Wheni filiod frein
beloirs the air la colder axud heavier,
cuaig the bubblo te fil]. This rising
snd falling la due ta, pressure cf tho air,
'vhicb,. soma cf the boys 'viii tell un, la
equsi ta eftaeni pounds toe very Square
inch.

Different airs or gases bave different
'veiglita. This may ha prattlly shown
by putting into a vessel cf any kiud a
few piecea cf clialla Pour over them,
a littie vinegar. A bubbling will bagin,

aidg gs 'iiibe set flree 'vhich 'v oeil
cazui ai gai. Its presance may
ho showu by putting la a liglited match,

tried ta upset Moses. Soma ancient
Iteathen, Celsus, and Porphyry, and
Jtîlian the Apoatato; and latterly thefia
German critiesand thesa scientisis. se-
calleil, are ut tho ane thing. Yeara
ugo wlien I %vas in Boiton, 1 heard or
a mneeting cf freptminker, mt a p'lace
calledl Cliapruan Hull. 1 co:îld net i-a
tiaet the tomptation ta go just once and
heur what they said. I fouind about
twenty persans there. Three or four
cf tbem 'varo woenn ; al the rest weni
men. And wliat do you tlîink tbey
'vote doingt Thoy 'vere engau'id in
th hocld enterprise cf upeetting Nlee&a
And yet Moseus huatl ta-day in the Syna-
gogues of Boston more puentona that
preach bim than lie oear habfere.

IlIt la asroniabing how mîîclî upsat.
tingittakes toaest Moes. Itialikil
tipsetting ae granite cube. Tiru it on
wvhich face you 'vill, there iL stands as
solid s evor. Tho cube is used te
heing upset, sud does not nxind it. It
always amuSs nie whlin I licar a freali
cry (rom soma man who nobody lies
ever before board cf, bas fcund eut a
sure way cf doing wliat ail ethers livo
failod in. And nom bore coines Jinu
Manley, and Moses bas ta bc upsat
again. Ah, 'voil "---ad the doacca
sightd.

There mas a tour cf laughter whicli
made dhe rafters cf tlio saw-mill ring,
and ail jcined lu it except Jini.-
Cliriian Ob~server.

THE SCIENCE 0F A SOAF-
B'UBBLE.
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wluicii Ibis gus wiii ut once put ont.
Fi a Ljumlle with air; let iL falli tpon
the~ acid gas. It wiil reuuaiu supported
-seingly upon notbung, for the air
i4 iii viaibl-as long as any of the a
ileft. If you coul i 11 a bubblu wmth
lîydrogen, it 'wonid bound upward at a
gra.at rate; for that gais is thea ligliteet
known.

Let us nov look at the coloura ln aur
h)ublile. How beautiful they are, dan-
citîg and fliishing Bo fast, chamging se
r.ilidly va cannot begin te canL t.heni!
llut 'l'o know that whîite ligît-that
is, sunliglit-fa coinposod of savon
c-lunis. Thoy can ail ba seen in tho
raini>aw.

Lo-t a beara of ligbt tal upon the
bubble. Part of the liglut passes riglit
throîîgli, or la absorbed, and part fa at
once thrown bek or reflected. The
portion of the fim tlîat absorbe ail tho
colours, anmd r flieds or throws back
only the bîuia wiii appear bine, and so
on for alltha othera. And as tua thck-
neas of the film changes, theambborptian
and refloction of tho light changes, se
it la that aur bubble sparkles with all
the beantiful and delicate tinta of the
rainbow.

Adding more glycerine ivili mnako the
colouring aven maure brilliant. Indeed,
aur bnbbles ca be made perfcctly gor-
geou.-ClurÎstian at Woýr4.

TEE CRUÇIAL TEST.

$1EEPLY Iearneci, froudi froin sehool,-

Nwyfrred (miii bookluh ru le,
aywiîat wisdoin hiave they taught ber 1
Ol,'gics [ care flot for.

Mystic science, classie lore.
Sc she ho but %killkd enongh in
Hiomoly art,% to toast nuy îiuffin.

Enaws she, as lier nuoller Lknew,
Recip-s and! qu.iiint directionis 1

Ilow ta bakc. to boul, ýo brew
Dalitv syz-ups, suve conifectionis,

Or, aî oahers of lier sex,
Born and utirtured but to vex.

Scarcely kxiaws she of biit stuif in
Nature as untomsted muffin 1

Have they traincd lier to pursue
Pastiines mercly ornamntal 1

And, ivith pruuccly retinne,
To cxpend a ltothschild's rentai, t

Can she iotlîing do lbut dance,
Paiut on china, dreani romance 1

Well, perhaps I grow toc rougli in
F.xpectau,'n of my muffin.

Corne, t*nen, jn-stty maid, st ofice
I'rove rny jeaious fi-ars unfouncled,

.Maire me owîi unyseh tho dunc,
Ail my gibes on cnvy groundod.

Ytuoe ivarning word belicue,
Mind of mnen cau naufht couîceive

ta nconqe'aluly tougb, in
Hluma ken, as haif.cooke-d mnuffin.

LUTHER!S COURAGE.

Luther drew near the door
which vws about ta admit hlm,
fa ite the the pro:,ence of bis.
judges (the Diet of Wormxs),

ho met a valiat knight, the celebrated
George cf Freudsberg, who, fotir yeaa-s
later, at the beia of his Geran tans
qtueuets, bout the knee with Lis soldiers
an the field of Pavia, and. thon charging
ta the loft of the Frendch army, drove
iL into the Ticino, snd in a gret
measuro decided Lhe captivity of tho
king cf France, Theolad general, se.
Ing Luther paso, tapped him au tho
shoulderland, shaking.Lishoad,blancod
fa many bttules, said kindly: 16Poor
nMonk, poor monki thon art naw going
ta maire a boidor stand than I or any
other uaptins have ever made in dha

L boil zt f ur battes. Butf thy cause
uit an d thou art sure of %t go for-

yard in Goti'a naine, an-] fttar nothîing.
God wili nat forsake thee." A noble
tributo of respect paid by the courage
of tha sword ta tho courage of the minai.
-Mferle DAuge

TUE FRSH.A.IR FUND.

.IN HIE sketch and pocin
explain thre story

* of Little Dat, giveni
in a late number.

Close by the river,
et the foot of a dis-

big Shed, in which eightoen famies
eat and sleep. It fa a quarter of New
York where decent people are seidoin
Seem. On every aide theru arm ahanties
mand rooker*ee, and the air ia heav.y
with sickeuing srnelse froi siaughter-
hanses. Dirt is everywhere: a foui
oaze of garbage and standing -ater in
the gutter; solid layera of du&ý i- dark
entries which ara nover scratched by a
broom ; heaps of uncloan atraw serving
for pilow and bed in the ciosets which
are known as bedrooma; andi thick
coatimgs of grime, ancient and modern,
on the lancia and faces of the chiidren
swarmning about the door-waya, a ivel
as in the Bhreda, tatters, and patcmes
with which they are scantily clothed.
The midoummer Sun heats up the piles
of refuse uxîtil they steain with foui
vapors, which are caugit .up by the
%vmndows ; and when the doora leading
into the halls are openod for a draugît
of fresh air, there isa astifling seuse of
cioseneas and damapueos, which makea
the babieqs neeze and the mothers
cough. The long wooden building,
with its; tIre loors and rickety stair-
caues, fa a unateady and tottering that
one who watches it in the noontinie
heurt of a July day fairly bldo Lis
breath, expecting ta hear a aden
crash and to se its ragged, roof and
dingy 'walls faîl ta pieces, disappearing
in a cloud of dumat.

That ugly sad fa known as "The
Barracks." Rulibiali heap though it
be, it contafas vithin its patched and
elimy sheil eighteen homes, with as
many as sixty children. On acli of
ilsB three floors there are six families,
and no household bas mare ta two
maonte, one of them, being barely largor
than a closet, anmd as clark as night
aven in the day-timo. In those twa
roins the cooking sand washig for tho
family ara dono, and at niglît the
father, mother, anmd ametimes as many
as six or eighu chilcirea, have te, Sleop
close together, like Sardines fa a box.
,i The Barracks " la but one of the
bundreds of teneusent bouses where
the children of the poor ]ive ail the
vear zvund.»

The cbildren in these tonement
houge alwaya look aider tIsa they
really are.

The cbIfldbad which accords with
their yesxs, Mf not with their faces, eau
not ha pemmanentiy retored, te them,
for paverty is their birtbright, anmd
avcry seasan brings with it privations
smd"miy But if tboycaribe heiped
to be eblidren for tva eks ia tho
-year, the moeries of thoir holiday mand
the ranewed bea1th which it gives te
thetn -wiii maice thern yauxmger as wel
mis beaithier and happiar. If, vhen
the acorching midgumxnor Ban fala
with a white glare up5n the thin roofs
anmd ffirnay wails of tbeir tenement
hornes, the children a be taken out
of the nsrrow closaIs where they 'sieep,
and the steaming gutters whcre thoy
awarm lke big black fluesý, and oet

T
clown ini the centre of ieo chil.lren's W1" ' -îr I'trfutli'i iightive bit

Il , naw ' tow u W.W e Jy.
play.ground. whîch is the country, A uj~~ 1 ~k.~t~
nov glow wiii le kindled in theù- Adtý1i r ulI
cheekn, and they wiii be the children on sin-iy mhr. t'--jr tL%- se*.
they were mnit te bis-not littleolad wil-1! roI! the îîjl-
men and littie oid iromtm. %nl d&oiitDg jIiLf

Now, thia fa the work of vhat 1,% 11 -7-a tLtr %i tik' i;lý

callod IlThe Tribune Freeb-.tir Fund." Tu' r-v. var*. tbat iî.ten
People who are rich ('r bave mod..rate '
means furniah the money for dieo chl. t'.iOWU. isfl. j1iti'flt '

dren's travelling expensea, sondinz it <,trew bnt with apyir'u wo irre
to IlThe Tribune" nowspaper. LAst An.i e.. ii as whib'- as, the winter %rÔ
smimer therra veo more than flfteen i-o in tintq '4 brr'wn otn-1 r.s,

hundred generaus persons, maxmy of The s.un'xr.r in'»shiiî uti-ler
thent children themaelves, who gave Wt.. 11-ff'*r Erth t-- m-1 ynting hearts
moncy for this purpose, the contrlîî- lirr --h.'ît.s gift% .1f&I ai î,nw'ri..
tiens ainounting to $21,556.91. WVzth Thii-r .rar'fuI tim"ug!as he,.uiling;
this suin, 5,599 of tho poor chui _*tn of Eheo 1-rrac!es ber Wes in tIeir ersr-

New ork ere akenintothe oun-"heir ryo-3 ('.rct the amart of teurs,
NewYor wee ake ino te oun Au c! the trick of ïmug.

try, given a holiday of twa weeks, and
cârried back te their tenement hornes. Thýy lern aveet lessonz. day by day.
WVhite t.heir travelling expenises wore Whi.lo filbrd the wingedI houri tway;

lin K-mv au.! *-"Ideu w'athe r
paid by thre contru butors ta the Fund, Thev funJ, flw~ or bird or trep,
the chidren wore the initod gUesa Faiit jzitamn .% the iK-4tÂtitai my)bt-ry
of farmera and ot.her hoapitable people Tizat cluia the würld togibter.
living in the country. During the Perrhan'-e somp serions. £lu? ligh eyoi.
apring, seventy-fiva pubica Meetings 17 'ifted to the starlit akima
were held in as many villages in New =ri there a strange. new aitory;

Yok,(onnecticut, New Jersey, 'Mas. And dimly sec the Levé that bai.Ia
schusetta, Vermont and other States The ruund world pae, and o'er it tolda
and arrangements vere made with The miandie or Hua glory.
cominittes and clergymen in as many A distant patter of dancing feet,
othor locILlities; and wlmen the kind- A chorus of hipy voice3 s weet.
lieated entertainers in the country Amid the .iummer aliIriidor.

vers~~~ ~~~ read taieâ reevrten hecsi.ef throngh ail thp land 1
worereay torecive hem thecl"' Rech utcacli little suziburned, bond.

dren 'were sent out fromn the city in in grecting warm sud tender.
largo conipaniies, and distributed aiong L hs ris hvltu eriaa

the vilages. ave liglitened l oviniily, for you,
The manager of the Fresh-Âir Fruid Your poyvy infliction;

fa Willard Parsons, a bachelor clergy- And ouna) e.ii pul ttprit be
man, who bas adopted the poor children For tIis-the lov-ely charty-
of New York for his own. Hale and The chddren*s btnediction 1
hearty, with a ruddy face and an oye - _________

twinkling with good humour, he has a BIRDS AND TH EER NES[
heart brimful of kindnaes for negleeted
chidren, a d the enorgy of twenty IIFERENT apl:cies of
men. He it vas who devised this bÂL ave tlîeir distinctive wi
simple and effective plan of entertain. Ný building. For instanc
ing in the country tha poore8t of poor commlol' wrnhia a
cliildren living in New York and like a bail, with a aide entranca,
Brokvm. The experiment wus tried that of the goiden.crod wren i
six years ago, when ho had a country open on top, made of mass, co
parisb in Pensylvania, and uow ho fa with leavez, and linod vmth foa
making this t.he business of his life. hair, and voal.
The first year, sixty children wora The saucy little hanse. sparrowi
taken into the country. Lats year, its neat under the eave of a houN
6,000 children had an outing in green the hedge-parro chooses the fi
fieldsç and pastures nev. Itisa acharity a spreading bush.
as popular as it is beautifa], for every Among the weaver-birds-
heart is touchod by the sorrova of which form tho materials into ac
neglected childhood.-Si. Niclua. fibroua tissue--are the t.ailor

1..-.2.1

A BEAUTIFUL CIIARITY.

SSUNINIER mnaring, cool and fair;
Awisj --en sof't in tie sunny air,

.And a aound of rippling langliter.
A distant pattera!f dancing td;

Achorus of cager voices seet,
Anid a huappy silence after.

A notiev. mnerry crowd cf yanth,
Witli garmnents raiMtd and -orD, forgooth,

But ncvtr ua stop that lingers.
Lads mand lameos ini laughing lend.,
liabies that hold to guiding hands,

With chinging, anxious hangers.

Faces mcmv., or gmrav, or ad,
Lit up vîtiu ozpectation glat-

Where ama the cildrx g-oiieg 1
Avay tram dust, aund noise, mand lit,
TIe bug citv'à narrow tel,ý

With crawdcd lire 0'"rlowing.

To sunny ficlds of daisied graus,
Where cool thc fittul br=cei pais

Above tho Muooiî leunnng.
Whrfan trom valu auid bouindarica,

WVith birds anid buitierflies and bcs~.
Thay learn the suammera uiiauung.

ttnder the woudcrtul bIne sky,
The rnighty armasof troc tupa hizb,

in green wooU arcblng over;

i

flic

ls

birds
iys or

,tihe
nIst.

white
a flat,
vered
thers,

builds
yan d
,rk of

-thase
os. 'e,
bird,
1.-'

wtmos naa in pi 11 a iaro evst,
tho sides of wbich are sewed tagother,
and theo anales. The ltimore oncole
malzes a ponu, anmd suspends iL tramn
the up)per branchof ashrub or trea;
but elu nest cf the crestcd, Nov
lVonld anaole, ia of dry grasseg, wvyo
fate long ucsek, mncresng in iiza te.
ward -the bottom, vith an clongated
aide-suit. Thmee nesta arc someinmcm
tva yards long, and hamg froin trees
Aithough the opening in smail, thq
bird bas no difficulty lu enteriug whul 0
on the wing.

The sociable, or republican bird,
resembles a sparrow. large numbers
unle and faria immense colonies
Their dvcliings resemble sn open
umbrella, haviug the trunir cf a treo
for tIchand le. Tho oeils arearrangeci
round the edge, Rometlmes ta tho nmu
uar cf three hnndred. Thcew nesa are
solmegvy that a cart, vith many men,
bma be-en enupioyed in transpartmg ano
of tbeir colonies

Listenfag te thms little sougstors,
anmd observng tbeir irondorful way.,bow a va evr milse tho hnd cfcruelty againat thenu?

a

6
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PLEA~ANT IIOU1~S.il T

.idYWOiLDS.

I~NilIY wî,î'l's are ltglitly q-ocer
li a râm u.l mi tli,'ugite' x5 hOur

g.figtittei iis.ks .I 114 am isi-keli
i4 l. hl r *ii*f. jîm'i.i' owei

Ne&,r bciuîe' l. aigtr ltirre.,
Oit aie r- lit, paà' liuii htdlissg,

]IV a s-itgie aligry %voiii.

-'îson l'..s .- *are sud ,fv
llit'î 1sumoi'drJpsare tlsey,

WVcaviîsg loT the tultiLig îîî'nrow
SadJ Iest siielisurit-i or t.. 'tay

Atig,~v wî'rde 1oit, Hc dsiu, î,,-vor

1-'rns tt' totiguu uiîbntit.'d totii,
31ay Ille Ill atlIat iîtîj'u't.~ i'ti'

I JitL!k Iicsilà tic lits> ,,uil tilt ii

L.V ii lue Il tu l'un anid )-b.>
i-*iî1i.iI. in5 tu, %a' ted lai,

lI*zu,s tu diolati su-1tuelsr.
Aisgryý mardis are liitistlK 'ken;

thrigItc-hl tlsusugiu ams M.fllSIy itilTiti

Bsitieseit Issîkas of lle, sire blukcn
iiy a sigle cligry ivurd.

OUJR PECRIODICALS.
pui TIAX-OIagg 7151.

Chsian guardlan, wek . ............. .S 20
MeOtbodiet Maffline,"pp. montbily.iosctmted 20OC

The. lhesley Ualsfax %Weiy ... ......... 200O
Sisnday.School Banhier, lit pl%. Bro. monthly

1Jsdecois, 66c.; oyer6n e ......
. COD

ad-RhL&QuarterJy, 20 pp. 8ns.... 00S
Qusarterty Ritslw service. y the leu. 24c. a

doen; "jetr 100 . per quarter, oc. a dos.;

uorne and School, 8 pp. 4Wo., n.ernt.moll>,
a*ngle copie............ .... O80

Imm tsass2o0copicee....e........
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ti*M5lit 1Bouts, 8 pp. Lio.,iOWoluihiY, single
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Ove? 20 copies.. . ... 022

Bera uets.mnthly, 100 oopie per eonth 850
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Rov. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.
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1 wiII bing vi my lie dm-in -cr. And lis WonI d'tous love to me;

()n the cru (A cruss3 ho but Lu J, Front tise cur,e te M-t uIl fs-ce.

CHORUS. ___ ___

----- L------- 4 -- 4

sing, 011 lisng uf My Rstd=c . o, bng, Ch! %iog ul Muy it-dcmn - r. With lita

lli e purlisa-,d lac, ie l'ut cliasetl me,......On tihe cros........le bouglit My
bl" . e uichnbc nse,

bkood hc îîuithased me, Wxth Lei ljloot ho puicha ei c;On tbo cross hoboug-ht my pardon, on the

.eal pp /fter ZeSt verse,

the debt, te mnake mu liee, To make lue liee, temkici'.

cross hb ought nîy par-don, Piadtise dtblt ta malo etfiee.

2 1 4ii tell tise %vondrous stor3',
Il oi muy lest estate to Lave,

In ]lis bouudlcs love aîsd inercy,
11e tho rmwsoi fîrcly gavc.-C7o.

Ilct Isle victory ho givcîh
Oî'cr sin, auid deailsd hdll.-Cso.

4 1 %%ili siuîg of rny Redeemner,
.And luis lîeavenly love te ina

~ZW ~3 1 ivill plase my dear Redeemer, IHo fronn death tu le bsath brought mie,
Y'OUTH'S s ociates dûtermine Ilis uiumuîlsaîl. power l'Il tell. 1 Sont of Gt1, %with Iîim ta bco.-Cho.

biecbrate. urmoitin ýthought read is a tbuh hubinto womanhocd, clasp the hand of a nuanent advantage unlese you place intfiate coflIanllona ar th and as a man thinkoth set ho às smallpox patient, than, lin social their handa interesting books of positive
authora of tho books wo rond; -they arc with us when othoru are denied 0 foish parents and educators ' equality, the band of such an ane. Yet, value. ' Clive them. something e"s te

car presence; they enter aur homes wiuy are yau so careful of 'svhat enters believe 'it, ye doting fathers, those think about, and they will be easily
and, unquestioned, cross the threshold the car and so beediesa of what enter beingli fronu whom yon se recoil *are weanej front worthless trash. The
of our inoat privato chiainers. The the oye? 1 boon compassions of four-fiftlm of the question is-Shall the manÈood and
î»trent cau guard his daughtor against The secret of the faure of niany a iuentally swakened boys and girls of womanthood of our country aink te the
thse wrong comrade, but how wateh the faitfui ministry, cf tho waywardness .America. standard of the Dime Novel, or rise te
author with whom ahe communes? and final destruction of thousands cf These facta make plain wby we -must that of the choiceet literature of the
The conirado eau be seen; thse author tho moBt promising of boys and girls- have th coperation of 'the clergy aud English language ? Why should any
in bis book is easily concealed and the mentaily active--i8 concealed be. oteraf goa literature is ta be pub. 'vaste their apare bouma over third-rate
oomrnuned witb, in ber chaunber, whleu tween the cavera of the i bok iso d priiuently at Iow rates. Bad bocks, when they might speud tbem.
alto iii thoîugbt ta bo alonc. read. Jlitorature *ii1 ruu itseif. It is 'water with the greatest and best thinkers cf

This àa trile, flot ai those bocks only Seo ta what monstrous proportions 1 gouxg down-hilL Soine ot.her force the worId 1
thà ae a eptto, u fthis cvil bas grownî 1 tissu grty must pull ýwater up-hili. The above we copy froni Funkr

tht hea ba rptaion bus rpof uNwYr i The facothat 'will make cheap gaod. 'Wgnalla' Prospectus cf their cheap
table. Boys and girls, men and wamen, 000 books cf fiction, mo8tly tra8lhy and tert r tie ert cfssibe mtr e & a furisi c apl ag oi +n youngffr
cf thse botter families, ail over the hurtfül, are printed every weck. Be Ibe eerated inte.arso h e opi furns cau red oihools.
country, are reading daily descriptions aides, over a million copies cf the educators and philanthropuats, devol- pepei urs :os
tlîat 'would not dare ho uttcred aloud Snsational atory papers are issued from oPed Christia»
it thetr presencc-not now; but by sua the New York preuac each week that <IoOD IIOOR. W.E beg teakoidowith hakaby, whien the ovil communication buias u, about one sucli paper ta evEry; ton caBoks, beyond anything eise, ar e di- the receipto ram Jolg Co t aqwrought itit perfect work in the corrup. familles1 ctrs te ptal.lirra fo tise PeCotethodist,
tien af manneril, they ill ho heard and Now, think cf the clams cf mon sudsj ln tihe wariare against bad literature 1Sunday-Bchool, of a case of books asroppatcd without a blusis. women who are, usuaily, thse authors our motta bun been Il Conquor by Beo- donations ta needy sehools. Mr. OcatesTisero are fathere-mea cf the worid, cf thace flabsh>tornes, and who are p pacing." Mere denunciation ie cf 1 remarks that lie Ends tise librariSe soldwho would shoot doad thse villain who securing actually a more universal and1 little aviL. The mbmd must b. filled. lin acta botter bound tissu tho s old.dared speak in the presece af tisoir a doser bearing tissu our proacisa.a cf 1TO prove ta thxe people tisat the bocks 1 ingi>', tisougis mot so attractive iu al>daugsters wordo %ne-touth as black as ail denominations. You badl rather that, tisey ame reading are 'wortWsle sud 1 pearance. Thcy ame aiset, wo think, a
~tile sanie daughtcrs often read. Yet Se a daugtuter cf yours, just budding Joonviciosil ohofaypr-gddelcap.

effl
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15 centa er « py sîro lier dc zon
$12 lier ILîudred. Patti crdtrng.
%il pleaso bc careful to sate wlîuîher
îhuey want the WurJls cnly ùr Musil
dMtu"n of tbw bo»k, &ac specily the

kind of binding.

METIIOD18T UNI(N

1Eoverwbhning majority.lu
biai in the Toironto Confer-

en.e uf the .1lethodist tJhurclh in Citn
ada more thau ufFbeta the aitialliKnsjority
againat it iii the London Conferenc:,

à and will cause t.ho friende of the mové.
ment to forget the amall majOritv 'n
ita favour in the Conterence cf Mon-

t trettl. At prmsnt the malter standsi
IL in this way by votes of Cor.ferences

Opium SÂAo, N < uxi.A.

"OR.
Montreal... ... .... -
London ....... .... 33

.................................................................13j

Total ....... 94
.\ajonty Ir Bus. 101

AGAIS<%T.

101
3;,

In viow of tJae fact that tiieso Con-
férences are made up entirely of the
clergy these figures &a very significant
of the 8trength of t.he union move-
ment. . . . . Probahly the very
large majority in the Toronto Confer-

AN OPIUM SALOON IN CHINA. land's coorcive opium palicy 1 Or how refrain fi-cm 1esnn tahe p~eriod b>o- once wi11 heip to bring abut tais

~~~HE it that Japan rigorously excludesitween eaclh indugec without much resuilt, snd so, will thé frank acoeptance
HE vice of opium smoking lias jopium now froin article of ipran:physical tornient, while the crave1 for of the basiB by many in that and othcr

bécome an immense obstacle 1 f home produotiion? irIr sd )os muet be incroased ta, produce tho ti ¶ ocee who oion on anat k.is IfQ
ta, tho welfare of China, and TheSe Orientais knowv, whait all comn- dailly effect. th il asi nin on the bmont ton
a great hindrance ta the petent authorities nmsert, that thel Dr. Kano sayB the pleasurable son-thywlauitnmknghenotc

progress of the Gospel. Opium is now ocpium vice la sinister bevand ail drink- sation "Imay lat a year, in rare cae it. Thtis was the vitw ex1 ,roesed by
used 'n seine of the mandarinse offices, îing ar other tyrant habits, ini it.q fsein-, two year, but, more often unly a few Rév. Mr. Stafford at Peterboro'. lie
and the dwefings cf the rich ; the jation at tahe begl.nning, and in ita in-! months. Thon the g ood spirit cf thé ha eence an mome c asthon to
mniddle and lowcr classes resort ta thé tense neceasity 'when it la once!pp iapas iigpaet

saono ahrI as"a hyaeadopted. 1demon, who binds bis victini baud sud spealc for soins of the members cf t.hat
very lippropriately called. It is flow etIt différa fra-n drinklng habitai" jfoot."boy

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , aoqprstefsinbe l fsy r rvs o atn li h ta worth while in connection with
lu smo art th fahioabl wa cfaay Dr Grves cfCanon,"inthéTUE RJOUTS OF' A-' iSDEPENDFMi STATE these votes ta reproduce thé votes cf"treating," sud showing hospitality, insidiousuéa cf its approach, sdtéDENIED TO CHINA. the Quarterly Boards, in which the

thaugh it is thé producer cf an im- difficulty cf escapîng ita clutchesTeAcbso fYrwîigl at aeavue h souy'
mensely gréater amounat cf miscryTeAcbBo)o ok rtn n at aeavie h aoiyi
crime, slcknoss, sud death than the TESTIMONY OF MEUSRS. COOPER, CARNE April, 1882, sayàs. II sincerely hope them was sei ovorwhelming as ta indi-
native liquor8 are. When there were ~ AN MATHESON. that the clergy cf th Northern Pro cste beyond cantrzsvoray thie ntrong
comparatively fcw victime cf the vice, Mr. T. T. Cooper, the traveller, gas vince, and especilly those cf nxy own demire of tahe laity for union, aud a
thé Chinés Government, with tahe cri think that thé effecta cf opium-idioee may ha induced to petition williugnéew ta, Se i carriod out en taie

appova ofthenatonsetitself to smoking in China are worse than the' Parlianient on tahe subject cf the opium preaent biais. The vote was as foi.
aupprv ea ii ut nation e tt lrcso diki Iln. trade. China only naks for that power lowes

suprea té ciibu Enlau wnt a eféts f din inEngsu." f el-vrniment, in the matter cf For ApJZPst riet
war with China because the latter IL Carne, writee in the Rmmu da fgof 85 1
trlcd te keep out thé opium, and thé Deax.ilondes. 49I do no believe tht thé opium traffic, 'which wé exorcise Total-Boards ....... &4 OIS1

- Tutal-Individutl vote. 7,083 1,2
resuits have beau most fearful. Each there ever bas beau a more terx-ible1 for ourselves i ail matters. It xs
year myriada cf Chinese dlié the fearfui scourge in taie world tas opium. Thé diflicut to sec any grounds for refuaing It lu bard te nec how, in viéw cf

opiu emker' dathandmilion alchoiempoyel byEurpea t i u h a right, That a Christian nation theé figures, anYthiug except légal
are living thé wretehed opium smokers' destroy savages, thé plague that h d efrigteslofanxu Otce«rvigOtofheeain
life, sud thé greatest possible obstacle ravages a country, canuot ho compared drug upon a heathen nation that coin- cf thé Churches te, their propcrty can
iz raiscd ta Christian missions. Ito opium." plains of sud wouid reject it, la a very aveu temporarilY delaY a union 30

Thé Rev. John ILiggins, who basi Doniald M-Nathesii, Esq., partJier in i sorry spectacle." strcngzly supported by bath clergy and
been for several years a missîoaiary in an extensive mercantile firm i China, Thé vote in thé Bouse af Commons, lasty.-Toronto Globes.
China, has publihied a work an the says: "6Opium la twicé as seciuciug as 1April 3rd, 1883, on a resolution grant-
opium habit, i which hé describes its alcohol. 0f those who take it, scarce i ng China thé right.s cf an indépendent WE beg to, a'xknowledge with thanks,
frightfal inroads, aen upon Américan onc ln one hundrcd ezSpes Thé only fState in regulating thé Opium traffic, thé .réceipt of $5 frein Mr. Robertson,
Society. In mauy American citles are 1comparaison 'which can be made luha i- wa 8fr n 2 gis t eyo otapuOtt rcr o h
wrctched doua in wluch thé devoteesi tween opium smoking sud drunken- 1shameful, eapecialiv after ail thé in- ick thamptn, ont the îrCi r thé*
cf tais vice old their hideous orgies neas,", cresd agitation cf thé lur, two or cidco h hirnsBs
Hée calis an every lover cf lais country thrtié years iaeter'adiecu hsfn

su hs ac t sam ot hi voclu THE OPIUM VICTili ]OUND RAND AND weather, or a treat cf strawberries sud
andxerce ti tam ou t abtio icin FOOT WE beg ta cati attention ta thé fine créeai,» which éver in thought, beet,
China. We comménd bis vigoraus Thé pro-opiumiste secm te forget pie cf music froîn thé Nsw DoMs.<zv c min th é littlre n folkm wd ll o
pamplet-it can be procurcd lu Funk that every tinle the opium suxoker iu- Hvx%îm-302 Hýmns for Sunda;- théu st rb nerurie d ream. Ahil
sud WagnalWs Standard Séries for 10 dulges, fromn bis firat smoke te bis st, uchool and Social Worship. Two edi honouyrte ar eers fien cho thus
cents-to every thoughtful reader. it is for thé express purpmo f pro- daons o! the Muamc and thrwee cltionskiilresm rshéucciden
From thé ina édition we inake tie ducing an imînediate stupor, ar partial cf thé WVords Oudly havé béen cidicd,
following exaracts: insonsibilitv akin ta drunkennErj. At for, in ail '29,000 copies in a liftié over Tuisac ln a repart that thé Englisb

first it la a sort cf béatifia tranco, and throe montais. No better e'idence cf Prime 11ilnister, Mr. Glidatone, lu tends
OPIUM W0B55 TR&A2LCOHU hence itB fascination ; but aitar thé popularity lu needed. Samplo copies t.o aller Mr. Waddy thé office cf Judge

Soma iaintain that opium smoking vice bas got a firm holà, cf its victim, mailed post-free on receipt cf price Iu anc cf our Appeal Cuurtjs, te wluch
ia no worsé thaa gi* nc u wh ey Ilik laye aside ita auget aspect, sud, Price--Musia édition, bound in ùoard belongs a aalary of $25,000 a year. If
drining. If taxis be no, how is it that enclaves, tortures, aud dest.roys like a 1 cuvera, par oopy, 60 cents, per dozen, Mir. Waddy accepta the office, hée wuil
:Burnxah, .krracan sud China, which fiend." 1$6. Words only-bound iu paper, hé thé second son of &à Mathod1ht
permit the use of ardent spirits, for-1  Butthough thé wretcbéd man now,17 cent& percopy, ;.5cents lierdozon,g préachér riméd se bigla in thP legaJ
badé, under the laeavieet penalties,1 knows that every time ha indulges, bis, $6 per handred. 3ujuttd iu liup cluth, 1 pro esalon thea flr beiug Sir Williatu
opium smoking, and would havé been dreama wiil Lié lorrid, and, la imagin. ,10 cents per copy, 81 pez duamn 'e8 A.thertan, aud beth sons et Presidents
'free from, thé vice te-day but for Eg ings wild sud fearful, hé yet cauaiot 1 par hundred. Bound i clots b=ad, cf the Conforence.
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P 1LEASANT HOURS.

ON A NAU<!IiT! IIiiY, SLEVIING.

r ~UST iguer I uramet fruit, ilali tae t..
u-,. A j'» fui tr,l.lt that li.! g, iAto

1A duir t,, in "' that grave t-air
Tisai ttilq the* %turll1 nsvy ot r rarev

Iis y l t!'f h.t.ris . .uAid Iltrel Ili

A 'fl 'itii-r.bu i', sil lîhrart anl"ur. e

Ilin Iuitl ' <s., an uî,1 * -ii.ut~ uak
(hIl lia iiri va" 'JnY le lr'noig

A' tualà Iltl ou lain. Ttnit Iloy,
'lie"rc> lli îîdslg' whîo,1 h'l of cka.l

Tbi't' &%ii siî' 8catterct tiear uand far.

,;tri-wil 1(avem of albus,' ligliîlv 1-T. ,.cd
Illi, %vîslu.tl II 1ýal- ''F the' ýVuods. '

Il. !.ls o ni l f the îu..s 1! '"'
Thsis soitan îol h r ias mcjz"li lPm:ýd

yt*t al] inin,~ fr hha.<., hrid caugl'it
Thii', siîdtlit nre Is..* Uîi f,tttlatittraoti,
Au! faîkil is thai nud-ue'ade

Tit' vî':tLor %ras hiîîîsef o'ewrutigît

Wlîat tiioîiRh torii 1caxvs anti tattereti book

I atüoIp.'I allîd )ised the< iiky face,
WitJi its, diîuse anid cali oiîtook.

Thè iîî ,ck 1 itolIe, anti liait beguuil
Mîy guilli, in trust thiat wlieil îsîv ircp
Biio'sltd cone, tIsere iiiiglit bu* Ono %vheod

Icccp
An cilitalinhîîey for bis chsilti.

.Learnirîg te) Draw; or, thea Slory cf a
Young Designer. By VIOLLET LE
D~uc. Tranîaiatod from the French
by VIIIGINIA CIIAaPLIN. Pp. 324.
JIllustratd I>y tise ator. New
York: G. P. Putname' Sons. Price,
$2.
he French Lave a peculiarly lucid

sud intoresting a way of teaching art
anti science. M. Le Duc, %vas at once
a great artist and a great tiraclier. Te
Iearn te draw oe muet learn te sc, te
ilote the relations cf thinga. Tho theory
of drawing anti designing la tauglit mn
the story cf practical lite, lu a nuanner
noeo ciear than wo have ever ceen ciao-
where accoîuplîshed. A vast amouint
o? information la; cenvoyedi anti the
true priscipies cf art eduction-tie
dovelopmcnt of the powera of compari-
son anti reaoning-are strikiingiy set
forth. From the atudy o? thîs book the
laws cf geomotry, perspective, trigone-
uaeotry, comparative anatomy, geoiogy,
andti de like, are aimest unconsciensiy
taugbt.

WVo know of no anetheti in which the
faculties of observation anti reflection
will be Bo weil dovciopedl ns by t'ho
atudy of drawing from nature, under
sncb guidance as tbat cf this bock.

CIWIIAT'a the crowd aboutt" quorieti
if Fitranger,1 as hie neticeti a stream of
%iaitors going loto a fashiosable rei.
doe. ICIt'a a ilver woddin'," oblig.
ingly replied bis inf irnant. CIWhat'e

a civer wcddinI t" "PWhy, aia
hoon married tweuty five tisses, anti
he's a-Meleratiu' of it."

YFT ANOT1iaR SUsia.-Prince Leo-
lioiti of Ilobuszollern, bruther et the
Duicheas of Cosnaught, has been ap-
jervntaced to tbe trado of a locksmith.
As Lbu yuUag gentleman blpis cerne
diày tu bo a king, it la only right that

lie hotnld kuîew ail about monar.koys.

A GVlt<RTAKEN FItMA
('RATE.

BENEVOLENT oldma

if truants and littie wantlort'rg,

v1. oe Sunday morning al score
of yt.ar8 ugo, whin lie foiiiid a

? hlttlo boy Usîcol> ilu a crate on
one oi tie wharvvs.

lie aihook the crate, arnd a pair of
briglit, black eyea opened and flîuihed
uipon him with a look cf surpriiio anti
tilnid lallfulnt'ss.

IlWlîy do you slecp bore," inquired
the-. old tuas.

Il Because I have ne homo," said tho
chilti.

"W~hore is your father 1"
1I doa't know, bir. I hain't seen

lîiii for a long timo, nover eince lio
told niothor hoe wouldn't conte home
ligain."

%"rhore in your mter t"
"She is doati."

"'So you bave ne home--no father,
ne xnother-and five frona band te
menti, in tho atreot and aleep lu a
crate."1

- Ycs, air. I soli soap anad matches,
and î4leqp licro."

IlWould Yeu liko te bave a home,
and go te Rchool and grow up te bo a
gooti and bi ave andi uEoful mant

'Ycs, air."
Coins aiong with me, 1 will take

Yeu ta tuy own bouse, and feed you,
and ciotho you, andi senti yen te school
if Yeu prove to ho as 1 tiiink yen are,
a good andi faitbfuil boy."

As tho oid man said this, ho dashed
a tenir from bis oye, with bis ceat
eleeve, for the boy was the very image
of bis own swept cbild who biat diedà
a few. years hfefore. Lifting the lad
tende.rly ont cf the cratil, hoe led him
to hie own rileasant homo, wbore lio
wmshed and combeti andi thon dresseti
hlm in a suit cf clothes forineriy worn
by the son cf Lte philanthropiet.

To ahorten the Btor>', which bas in
it material enough for a voltume--thle
gooti old man gave tho lad ail the
advontages ,afforded by the cemîion
cichools cf the Ilcity cf churcheii" and
tlieu gavo hlm a cierkship in his store.
fl.r ho was a weil-to-do-niorchant.

Alter several years cf faithful ser-
vive, the yonng man expresseti a wiBh
to engage lu business on his own ac-
ount, or in some other way te extend

blis îsefulncSs.
IlI will start you lu business," said

tho olti ian, "lon certain conditions."
IlPleaso state them," rvmarked the

Young nman *with a smiie; for ho sup-
posedl bis bonefactor was about te pet'-
petrate a jolce nt hiseoxpense.

"J will start yen in business, if yen
will mako threo promises," continnua
the olti man.

CI ray what promises de yen wish
me to mako 1 l

"UOne 1s, that yen will nover awear."p
"Agreod."1
"Another is, that yen wil nover

drink rum."
IlAgrerd."b
14The other wp, that Yeu will Lave

notbing te do withi politica."
- A-,red"1
Truc te bis promise as the steel toi

,bis star, the old sean furmhsed bis
clerk wîth capital andi started him i n
husiness in eue of tho western litates.
Tho Young merchant was very attentive,
te bunnos, and hie habita of mdustry
and sobrioty wore crowned 'with the

gooti fortuno whicch gencraily accom-
pîane virtuel courage, enterpriBe anti
inteiligt'nce. A fow yeurs ngo, ho
pid a visit te bis venerahie f1rienti in
Brookiyn-fousd hini the samne kinti.
hcarteti and genial gentleman that ho
wag whon ho firlît led hM from the
crate on the wharf -to tho pleusant
cottage on tho av oniv.

ilI ami dolightcd te sec yen,"P re-
sxarkcd theoldinan. "May Iask yen
if yen have kept the pietiges Yen gave
nie, when yen auggested te me the idi4
of iitarting business on your own ac-
count t Areyen a temperance nint"

"PI have net taated a drop of any
kinti of intexicating liquoe sanco 1
premiseti yen 1 would net, andi Yen
know 1 bad ne sacrifice te make lu
keeping that promise, for I nover was
teccuBtomed te the use of such liquors;
anti I do net furniBh thena te My guests,
or te persona in my employment.

"'Gooti, boy-givo me your bandi
andi lit me shako at agan. Jew about
thut promise net, to use profane spech"

"II nover indulge the eilly andi vuigar
habit of swearing. I think it ghows a
lack of originaiity. A man wi8bes te
uay soniethisg te be emphatic-and
owing te a lack cf ideas anti a proper
use ut language, hoe fille ai> the chinkta
cf conversation vith caths. Rie ourses
bis oyl-.his limbc-iîis seul-hic
herse--Lis luck-and thinke Lie la
fluent wben hie la oaly'profane. No,
bir, 1 de net daim te bc a paragon of
perfection, but I ahoulai bo ashiameti of
n'y speech, if I spiceti it with pro.
fauiity."

"lGooti-gooti i 1 expected snch a
reportfrom yen. How about politics'

The Young mian of business lait until
this moment maintaineti perfect self-
command; but when the last question
was put te hlm bis checks grew reti as
crnason.

-Well, air, I suppose some folks
tbink I amn a politician," remarketi the
Young nuorchant.

"lSorry-very sorry," observeti the
olti man.

Il1cou ldn't helpw bat happcned, sir."
CiYen promiseti me that yen 'would

have notLing te do with poulies P"
"I know I diti."

"WoVll, it lsa trange that Yen coula
set keep that promise as eaily as yen
kopt the other two."

IlWell, sir, have patience with me,
anti 1 wili tell yen how it Lappeneti."

"Weii, go on."
"IAs Yeu are aware, I was fortunate

ini trade--hononred my paper when it
becaîse tine-paiti, with intcrest, the
saoney yen bla the kindness te ativance.
1 was a leading business man in the-
town, bad opinions in relation te mon
sud messures, and diai net hesitate on
aIl proper occasions, tei express andi de-
fend thena, and sitstain then with my
veto on election day."

"lThere can be no objection te thatp,
remarkod tho olti man,, IIpolitice, as a
tratie in wbat 1 .lislike."

"lAs 1 said .efore, J got along miii,
and as good luck 'would have it, I par-
suaded seme of my finonda to think
anti vote as I titi; anti withont con-
sultiug me, one day&t a stato conven-
-tien, thoy nominated me for Governor,
andi 1 was olected. Indeed, 1 arn now
on Miy way te Wiishingtn te transact
iniportant, busipes for t.he State."

The writer doesires te say te the
friends ef Thes Litik Corporal, that thm
story la a truc one.-Co. W. .Bunigay,
iL tI&1 CorporaL
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IVE BEEK A CITY.

seek a City, vrhere cadi <i&1t dwg
ing

z fit upion thil ecrla'.tinjj hilla
W'litre in the noug of jîradues loud ' Xawdllîg.

Camps not a dhacord of otîr varthly ille.

WVe know thst in that rity lift, abideth -
àNor tears, lier denth, wau v-,er enter tlie;

Aîîd One ivith nal.pierced bandes our -s
stili guideth,

Until vre corne unto tic city fa~ir.

We scek a city-pll 'rim feet wearlvc,
,u Illres e enud it.l Me oi* .Iê

Thiougli <layà bie darX andi ways ,t*c olt-'a
drcary,

IVo seek, we seek a city yet to cerne!1
- Lucy 1.*antd4lph Ficmùîg.

DID BOB THINKI
lIT EJiNMS WOODSTONE,

IM OB wui an olda horse on my grcat-
çXgrandfathor's farm. Hoe was a
C very clover horse ; but it is net

so nauch. for hia cleverneu ans for one
thoughtful thing which ho did, that bis
name has beeu handod down to un who
livo wo long after hlm, and who neyier
saw him.

Ho was very fond of children ; tho
boys who livod near used to have xnany
a pleasant gamo with Bob on sunny
aftonoons whcn ho was grazing in tho
fields or by the roadaide. Sowotime8
they chased Bob, and sometimes ho
chaued t.hoîn; and it waa a funny sight
te c the old herso running after a
troop of boys, uttering a peculiar
whinny, wliich said as plain as words
coula say it, I l't thia real fun, boys '3"

One day Bob was; coîning slowly
through the one long stret of the
village, dragglng a loaded cart behind
hina. There, right in the middle of ti o
atreet, a littie child was sprawling lu
the duat. No one noticed it until Bob
and the cart wero close upon itS- Was
the child te ho trodden beneath. the
horse's feot, or crushed beneath the
hroad wheol of the cartl Ne, just as
the mnother rushed out of a doorwuy
with a sbriek, Bob stooped lown, 8eized
the child'à clothing with his teeth, and
laid the littie oue on the foot.path eut
of barm's way. It was donc tenderly,
quictly, and it was ovor iu a moment.
ihen the wise horse went on asc if ho
had donc nothing surpriBing.

Do you wonder tbat we keop Bob s
memory green 1 And isn't his thought-
fuiness a lesson for the littie boys and
girls who8e common excuse for careleass
focs wbich injure ' othorg la, IlI didn't
think "? Bob theught ; and Lis think-
ing savedl a child's lifé.

A LITTLE more than three centuries
age it wu death toamet any sovèreign
of Europe to disobey the Pope. Within
a mucb aLerter period ho was suprerno
lu Italy. Within'our own tixne lis
temporal power Las been roducodte a
nullit. Ho Las'reeently Ladl a new
title given te him. Ohly £hose who
undcrstand 'history can conîprohend the

"tnpenDuse= sinfcac fthfs incident
sudeti'mat %i nrvelous progresà of
three centuries. bertàtn taxes bla
been demanded of him hy the Italian
authorities. Tho notice bore the usual
legal descriptive forint "lTo Citizen
Joachimn Pecci; by tade or profession,
Pope; conducting business at the
V-atican, ralace, Itome." The taxes
were duly psid, snd the recé.ipt nmalle
out te "lCitizen Joachim Peoci.

NEw2IAl HI.L's cbuirch in London
bas 1,071 members. Ita tharteen Sun-
day.schools have b50~0 children and
400 teacbers.



PLEASANTH(JUR.

BItOU<GUT TO J]ESUS.

*Tlz--%- lbrwight, voulag dallitu Mi,
1116L tit .l& .u'd t.,t. '.ea alid MUîj digis i-]
re) LaI'e l tioItit tliat t.rUîîgbt tlatan Btut miern

~ Al it. Iltc va.4 mtich lîea,.-
JI.ar4-. 13, 14

A"wuri i- %vagi ata1 aacIa rt,
'l'ie Nlaatc'r walked aluaug,

ILt., liavw dias about Uiiii pre.sscd,
A ?aIui)jlacatifig tlarusng.

Titl litth' osit, witla tiava thry brouglit,
Iý-r lita kinIl bandé to toueli

,.-r. ist th.'ar partilI lixdiies.t thouglit
Tiatir luud crtiuavat too suucli.

lhriag iiot yanur bahea the crowd to swull,
tan Il, ait liourairord

Tu m.urh ad thtly f Ye' du not sceli,
To tlirotig our %wary lArd."

Tite* Lord, wvith îaaucI dia;ilvlasurù %tirred,
Wl'to Rver was wroItlk r, auow,

Tite ovc'r-&.ats servanats lie-aad,
ARIJ, witII a tizrkcuiug browv.

3ta-le awter stera, " Mako cer the wçay,
Anad baiaag tiacin UULo bMe

Fur, kiiow. iit ait isitu- bu as îlaey
WVlio ssould the Kiugdona sou 1"

coalfdaog, loving, innocent,
Wuch eager, tottcrxag pace,

To Hiiai tiiose hittle chiuirti .vent,
And gazed upon Ilis face.

Liezephjrrs in a sultry calin,
LieIai-treu's pIeasaiit bide,

TheirguiIdtess talle, thoir breath of baba,
Upoua His spirit played.

Anid looks lie front Ils holy place,
Withiolît dispieure o 1w,

wlacn inria the mga and beal or gruce
To children di.allowv

REMEMBER POOR JACK.
SAILOR, haif sobler, sauntercd

one evening inta the bright
bar of auir "'Sailor'a Reat.»
Throwing dawn haif a crown

on tho counter, hie called out ta one of
the servers to give him a glana of half-
anti-haif; "Ftnd mind auniake itstiff,"
he added. instelid of Iooking grimly
et bita and rcproving hira sho at once
ad Iivith a woman s tact, «IWO haven't
your sort of half-and-half, bat please to
try Boune of ours."

*1Yaurs!" was the response. C&What
is that, thenV"

"Well," she said, «Ivill you have
8ome,.hing hot or coldV' Ho smniled.
ilYou rer ta have nonsatbing more
than coid watcr. 1'd like a joruta of
something hot."

-Well, would you liko a cap cf cof-
féel"g

-1Yes, that I wouid," ho answered;
Iiza long time Efinca I lied naucli in

the coffée line." Looking at him and
thinking that sho -%von1d hait lier book
stili more, site muid, "lAre you a Devon.
shire manl"

IlTo be sure I ul, a 'West countr-y-
ma te the backbone,» vas; the prompt1

[answer.
"T'hon," alio said, "lyou wilI like a

littia Devonahire creata. ini yaur col-
feel" This fairly carried tho day.
Jack's oyr, lcirly danced in bis head as
ho said, Il 've been roundi the Hurn and
1 don't know where beaidea, but it is a
long day aince .1 and Devonshire creain
have met. Thank yu, miseas kindly,»
and ae sait down ta enjoy the flret cup,
of caflie h ad tasted for many a day.
When ho had finished it she brought
Lim, back tho hslf.crown vbich hoe had
thrown down, sayiag, "Can'ê, yaa givg
tue a penny instead of thia 1 *

,a penny!1" ho ecaiunet. Yon
dun't mean ta 8&.y joeu are anly going
tu ch" ga penny. for al Liais and the
Ddvonahàro cresi into the bargain.

" Wefl, if Misa Westan gives sway

w ~jA

IT

LI-A

Ili

tlxirigs liket that, sIc 'will have to uhut
upthe lilaca." It was exîîlained ta

hia that on overy cul) of roffku a profit
of et 1leat a hall-iminey wat iado,
andi lie went away tu toll lus hlaipautàs
o~ corne andi try tua -new-fangl(I" pub-
lic bouse o eil found. Tbitk Goti,
thia riait, and thlîu OUi) of craffi"' givc-i
by a kinti Chriatian woman, %vas the
beginning of a now hife in hui; lie Ise-
camne a tomperance mona, andi after-
%yards gave bis heart toi the Lard Jeas
Christ, bosides; pcrsuading many af l'la
ahipmaeos ta giv up drink.

"lAil along," liamid, "lunder Goti,
of that kinti word andi cul) oI cofftue."

DISTINGUISIIED SCHOOLBOYS.

SItEVIEWER of a recent book
an life at Etan Baya:

inl Lord Lamne, it wG'u1d
aeera, the consciousaom o ana

vas anly botrayeti by a mather P;axioiis
desire ta beobliging andi ta opeak civilly
ta overybady. Ho vas nlot of very
mirth fui mood. but had a funti of play-
fui humor. Once, having leave ta go
te London, hoe vent ta the Windsor
station ta catch a train, but round ihe
ouglit ta bave gane ta Sicugli. It hap.
pened ta ba durinir Amct week, and aIl
the vebiceae of Windsor being tier
requiaition it vaa with some difficulty
that Lame discovereti an aid fly with
a sarry-loaking horme. fiWbaCs your
faire ta Slaughl" hoe asked, as hoe vas
about ta stop in. "lTan shillings, air;
1 can't taire a penny blau ta-day," wus
the drirer's ansvar. 1"I didn't ask you
for the prico of your hars," retarteti
Ler-ne, turning away.

"9The dignity aI a weli dressed bay
doca not appear impressively when ho
ja carring do'vn a populous bighway
a large covered dish, out of which gravy
in dribbling on ta thse pavement; but
dignity vas a féathar 'wbich you cauld
only put in your cap 'when you wereila
fi forra. I have sean the present
Marquis of W'ate-fomd dheerfaIly carir
ing a &ih cf eggs and bacan fu-oin
Webber's for a solicitor'a son. and the
Banl of Raaebary (thon Lord Dalmeny>
running swiftly down the High street
witi the brooks of a person's boy under
his arta. One unorning, as I vas going
' up.town,' a laver boy asked me ta
tend him, 4d., as hae lad just came out
withant bis pumae and bad. ta buy some
bloators for bais fsg master ; it vas the
hein af the Duke aI Marlbaraugh, the
present Marquis of Blandford.

tgBeing indiscriminae iu bis punish-
mente, as de8pota gonerally are, Dr.
Keate once wanted ta flog Gladistono
because the latter's hat was knocked
out af his hanti. by a boy nudlg his
abbow. 4 Playlng'et cricket* with your
lat, ehf ha scraamed from his deak.
It was witli soa trouble tie. accused
demoatmateti that thare hadi beau na
affence, but anly an accident. Keate's
distrust of school-boy herner, liowever,
vas; inveterate. 1 Well, I muet flog
scznebody for thus,' be quac.,;ed. 'Flnd.
me the boy who gave youthe nudge."'
*Mn. Gladstane is thns descu-ibed by

Mr. Mansfield, nov Police MagistraLe
at Marlbaroughi Police Caurt, aud once
onle of Gladatone's faes:

«I recuit hlm a a goad.boaklng,
rathan delicaie youth, with a pale fatce
and browu curling lair--always tidiy
and wdll-dresad--not given -mach, to

atetaexercisoe, bat occasicnally
scuilini, playing cricket and hockey.
Neitheu- Cladat >ne nar his friend
Hallans, nor Geeske1I, nom Doy!e, shone
ne much in the scholarsbip of*,tlat day

as the Se lwy-ron--tht* P'o eill. l uchè,Iar. indulgence it inereases tho niorlaitl
udipi cantsitig aulely ln rnaking I.in IRîlimn for ïien'wal 1uhasaun'. It pro
% es.s lu fact, ne iwhool witli a grvtt ducs-t an irrtale atatiof ai L nervett',
naine coitît have suîk: lower ia point ani an tncap)aci.y for higher enjiy
aI girinR eduication tsau Eton ia the sulivntsi, that natuu-alhy drivo their vîtint
time of Dr. KoaLa." foir relief tu depravingindla îu

Ilt-en the intimato clnnectioa knowni
SMOING BOYS. te sulsiat botoren RiRiokiig, driaking

"titi unchwatlty. Tho tohiaccoa".
HI~fEUE isa notutr evil that the drink ehiop, andi the houw. of ii-

>jt espccially attaches ta ji Iiataaa fbri a tripls unholy alliance --
venule smoking. It often ia- Frurl "May youwji £îUJlauîai ellvike.1
troduces toa doru)asnylbovs

whoso educ.ution, but for ibis pructice,
wouti lae iareacrvod theui frein con- TII E LITTLE BLACK CLOUYD.
Lainination. Maany bays lciîrn ta rnioko âSSING along a thouughfaro
anti cbew tol'acco, long befare tlaoy î»F~ aI ana aI our large cities ab-
venture tu frcqueuat Lte public hou.«, ýýe sorboti in thought, a lIttlî
They tira coatupelloti ta kevp thiior auiol.- q9;a' coloured walf tiuddealy caught
ing secret, bocatigo tlîey know that inv dress in both lier hande, auît, look-
their bitreuits 8troîagly abject tu ut. ig U' eg'-yit y aaîse ae
The very fact of their thus acting coni. exclauined : IlSay, miuaus, aur teacluer
trary ta parenatsl cutbority keepjs iii) a down ta de mission tichool tlid un dis
state of hzabitutai digiregard of tiat erteoon dat ladies was gain ail ober
authority, anti a loir of detoction, de worîti, tellin de people 'bout Joss;
whuich mandera homoe leua attractive, anud antisite saiti dat by de turne us chiliens
forma a barieb tu frank and loring ia- ga-owa big, colo'd ladies 'Il bo gain to
temcauu-so between the boy anti lie Afmîky, wherc mny daddy andtinîamniy
parents anti sinters. A diatabte for cciii d froan, ta tell de colo'd foika <le
elovaating pîursîiits is engandiuee, and titr ob de ci-eu, n a Jasd
thus ho in drsuwn more anti morte t,(> for dom too. Don, minous, l'ut gain ta
warda doliraving society. A furtive l>e a- a-"ý claaping ber banda ta-
pipe by the roadaide, or untier a hetigo gotheru, anti rolling up bier eyma alto
or baysack, very natumally leada ta a t.ruck a tu-agio attitude of hoîjlesa
a furtive vieil; ta tie public-bouse, anti delr-«*'dur nov, if [ la'n't dono
thdre the mcmn is accompliatid. At forgot vital; l'te gain, ta bel"»
length the secret la revealeti ta the sor- IIn it a uuissionary 1 " 1 awkcd.
rowing parents-Lhe turning point ini "lOh yes, misaisa, dat's it ; a missen-
the boy's de8tiny bas urriveti. Hao iay amy, a misagenary. Lava noir, 1 muetbe induced tal husten te laving rmmn-ruhaeqic nitolw ayclr
strences, and abandon avil habita b>o- I fargita agin. Wcno't aho about glory
fore thueir mastery la auprerne; but thse do, wbea sho beau-a 'bout dis, anti bremi
l)robabihity ie, LIait ho wiii now rosent de Lord dat aven 1 wax barn-you
pareutalcantrol uitogethor, and abandon botter b'l'eve ahe yul! Good-byn;
himself without resterve ta evil cour8es. specta if yen lia long 'nuit you'il lijar
On the contra-y, if tho youti hati man- cbout itl As hik as notnov, l'Il cross
fully resistedth Le fascination Ofth Le de o*an in do gcad oIe %hip Zica
pipa, hie compeny vouuld no hanger daddys allers ainging 'bout, il iL aint
have bean saugbt ,y evil carapanions. clar donc wore ouL by dat Lima.
Hie capa.city fer ebev-atiug Pursmt8 Wén't I senti Iota o' dem dam por
woulti have romaineti unirapauireti, and ign'ant cola'd boyaun ta giory-igbt
by ordin-imlly judicicus traiaing ho up Jacobin'adtder ta de golden gaLa
naiglit have become an ornamont ta hise dey"l go la Antiua"yalto akippediin
fanaihy and a bicssiag tu tho worîti. -the glatineas of this nev hopte, begot.

Smoking net oniy lewis baya into ton in lier young leant by the wards of
habits cf doception ; iL oloens lrepare-s ber toacher.
the vay for a camear of crime. Boys Loaking alLer bar retreatinz forn, I
vite amoke olten help theraselrces wiLh- thoagit of the gooti prophet Elijub
out permission to their smoking fztien's praying on thes morntain. anti
tabacco, or ta titat of men wuti whom anrlOualy watchingr for the chaud that
they are employod. They very cîten should tell him is pmayer vas heard ;
pilfaur fu-oin their emaployer tisa mens and hieu-a 1 lied long been praying for
ta buy iL. Tie testirony o! gcvernors to"akCniet"btldfr
of rofou-mutaies and prisons abundantly gaLLon ta wutch for the indiimtion that
contama Lta stateoannt. The gavemnor any prayor liedt camte up isoare Coti,
aI a u-formatory ut Blacklay, near when Ia 1 riglit belote me étood tha
Manchester, atated Liat out of flfteen itttlo black cloud, as surely a lare-
boys 'who vare admittoed alter the ranner aI abiuncanco of meln-Ceia:-
openlng Of tho institutiona tvelre hati dreW'* Wa-k for Chuildren
been amokers, anti eight cheve-a
Ton confesaed ta liaving eltbar stolon
tobacco, or mocy whorewith te buy it. IT ia custamary, in soea localitaeo,
Mr. Joseph Tacker, a ratired London ta teah chiltiren to tbink of a toit as
wareiouseman, vioSo du-m matie an tliay drep tuxeir pieaea of monoy lntoe
uunnual retura of more tiien £50,Uùo, the contrlbution-boL- A certain litti.,
declareti, i'We nov er bl. ait act, of gel at Sa.day scleol recontly saw the
fraud lu our establiebimont wbicb vws box aPî,roaching, anti begaa tu soarch
net traceti ta a amoker.Y It vas aptby ile hem ory for a tai. She beai.
remarked by an American atuitesauan, Leteti for a fow nionuentu, drop1,et tho
'Ile would nct say thet ail a±nukea 'lime into the bx, sud exclimoti
are bleelgurada, but lo neve- knew a triumphantly.. IlA fout andi lis money
blackgumrd who vas not a siner." amO se0lo parte&i"

The cunnection between tabacco sud
sâong drink la uaL xaure lutinuite tisa j14uncmsua Cu., of Harvard, in
ita connoction with Other aud sti i .tatta"ân &Lae fuluo Ur mluderl a<Gieu-
mou-e depraglng forme of licentiouseoa tific warfate, sajy -. uu'ta an udli tu
Tiacca lassons physical beaith and La4i.. andi eq..; a ironiciati maà
deatroja mnau's pav er iL la true, sud in SU.Idtw I;berali.y entuwA aa OýVra t>
saine casas occasior.a complote la BütL bumiu,.ud the w(uld-tLh unt wa
potence; bat at an earliam stage of the destroy, tIhe othen ta beneflt.

H L) u R S.
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riH. the, .ad i.a.l 5, ''

nîst et .1IL. itglt tia-Iv I'c-..iy
àt a ietta-r, holi. r c liiime-
Iaaa..(e r.anli It-Iîui v

Ay, atime.iblsv Iiiii-iîîîe 1

<iii, tiie sW('etiteti of tiei.'dtîtmii,
W t.i titi ! arc-la t ti t - iia' wla lmay,
Atiililî' - laalt, treat *,I il.evîa re

FIaîi-s-.ra Wi hà tell iiiwi'a tiuak-î
"~i Sal lirtsaac-t wlail. vaint iiiy."

Oh1, thlia gatniiatîr -afii atit uiinr,
Elriglît witiî allat) s tati-y hri-ne-

Fairy .1 Aitîit'l tairy iswwer,
'Vreeq sudg t:mlis ot livingr gracia
]lti ave# a otgolttiiî titilîiglt
%% re.itIî< ar'itiad tiie Muî'a'tiC uvia.

Clii, the' tiîuai of th, hîauilier.
iAortiî ailen tlt-~ baliîiy air,

llum1 lattait ut tl'ao<'t iiaaigiiiig
% tilt tiae bailds' 1-11g8 UV t YVOIere

A.'ul tAie tar5'i,2-; 'itdSa
'a i-thi is beaitteuun---tartli is fair a

011, thu son of the suinîner,
'liait our <iud wolild have tis kîîî,w.

()f a aid whitre damesa ie sauermit,
Neva.r faille tuai wiîtor's ttio.w;

Blut 'aîlirt' aIl la î.xîîles ituhiner,
And whler> Aiawers etermat groit

-- C. il Mtc»Il.

SIIILES.

AN Episcoaal iminister eauîl reccntly
that lieliad two-and-a.half portions
îreeoent at morning pm-vers," the «liaif",
boing a mian wlio carme in ttt tho middle
of theo sorvices.

A LI'rrLe follow uiked hie parents to
take hirs to chut-ch with thona. Tlîoy

Galil ho muet wait titi hu was eider.
NWell," we lais suggestion in response,

"yoîî'd botter take me now, for wlaen
I gel blgger I may nlot want to go."

A w.&(, whi thotaght to have a .jake
at tîte exponse cf an Iriah provauion
dealer, saiti, "'Can yeti atîppiy me with
a yard of ,oi k 1 a 'a Patte' itid the
dealer to hie ussinaant, "ClGive this gen-
temin threa pigsa' feet."

A COUNTRLY ctrate oomplaineti to aid
Dr. South that lie recoîvi'd only five
potinde for proaching a certain eormon
at Oxford. IlFive pound !" 'a aid the
doctor . 'I would not bave preaclttid
that ermon for tiity 1"e

A cEftTAi.S iittle Pliarisee, who was
ptaying fur hits big brother, baa a guod
dual of huîaan nature in bia, aveun if
lie wua only iiix yeare aid. He ptayet,
"0 Lord, bicas brother Bill, andi make

hlm sas oil a bey ait 1 amn."
AN oit lady recontly recoi-.ed a new

bonnet. Shortly after à3ho wu i8Snlset,
anxd ber abslence becaîne Bc îarotracted
that the fanaiiy grew anxious, and in-
etitted a eearcli. Fiaelly elle vaes
Jiscovcared in ber rccm, aitting quietly
witb the now bonnet on. lier daîîgh.
ter exclaimed, a, Wby, motiter, 'wbat
are you doing here 1 " IlGo along
down," the aid lady repliot a I ar,
gettang used to this thuing, e thait 1
8hait nlot be thinking about it ail
churcli-time tonacrrow."

Wu wsu citED.-Teto la crying
very hart. «« What le the niatter 1"
asked one of bier father's friende. "I
have Icet two conte that maama gave
me." I That isno diffictaît las te

rf-paira" repiied, the frlend, Il'bere are
twa centa&" An instant afterward
Teto was crying harder than ever.
"tWbat are you atili crying fort"
aaked the gentleman. IlI amn crying,"
eaid t1e artful baby, Ilbecause if I bail
not leSt two cents 1 abculai now have

lefour."-Parie Papier.

Searca ili Serlpturi.

LESSON NOTES.

TIID QUARTER.

13 .14M1.] L ON IV. (July 22.
IbLAY.L i'r.T:~AT AI.

JusA 7. 10..26. Coaannit ta vmory ais. 10IZ

GoLDaN TEXT.
Ilea aure your sin ui fial yeu eut. Nira.

:32. 23.
OUTLiN.

I. The Failire ait Ai. v. 10.15r.
2. Tite Sin of Acliati. v. 16.23.
3. Tho Valley of Aciior. v. 24.26.

Tisas.L-B. C. 1451.
PiAch -Tite camp of Jaraiat Gilgai. and

the vaUey if Achur ticr IL.
EXrî.A NATONN. - et lAc 11P-Joihua ha,!
falleit upon lais fiai> at thei iiews uf the ilti-eIt
at Ai. wlieîn Cati thua spnke tai lient. Isral
hatA .'anaîd -'1hough cuoniy m ian hati donc
the dact, yet thea whoie niation wua inale to
atiffer by tr.Trnar.idia >va-e

ffledge on the part ci the peciale te, oboy Ccd.
l'ke aceuirsed thbtil-1Ierii mleauiig rathur
"the tiavnteit tl-i.gc that wltlch ias gi-eit
te Glode .Ltele-Dci iti trying to
hidali tlîo criîta>. l'heUr OLri slieqT-Their pro.
latyt%. .. Blîbecîsllv fltmiture. Us titranat T&Are.

fore" 1ecauseoft ilt sin of eue mata ail larrel
wsts at fltait. 2'îY terre accure-Under
the wrath of Cd. âacnily--Set apart aatew
for (lot. Accoruliluq tu rour tirilja-One
trabe at a tirailla or the, hesila ot ail the tribea
togetlier. The tribe wat coîin1 aeasod of lioau.e

hodthe hnuseholds ot familýx. kl'otig in
Isro.el-Ait n-ra is folv. 2rabe et judah

uiasà 'iLe4. Etther 1y luIt, or perliîspa by tho
iîigh.prietti sîeakîni with power from (lad.
FIa'ity <'f Judali -AI the heade e t the,
laînillîs lin Judala next camne. F4miaj of the
Zar)dle.s-Taat of whicii Zvrah atd beena the
aoundî.r Mly çoti -Jo!ihuîî spolie a ait I
allant. andi ast tue fatlaer of nus people. GZorba
te the Lorl-*' Gi-c glîary to hat whoîn yon
have lvronge tl by ýutr a,tion." Cuitfeiîsîu
unte hi-et 'or re t, GAl in paree, vit the
People. I hare simuîcd A conafession matie
only whera the, crime wus discorered, toc lats
to aî'e froua puzaishmcnt. B1lyieîîih gjar.
-1na- A~ robeofront ltahyint, thca the! a-achst
ty et "art She&uls-ln wc-iglat, rant ia
CO'n Probibly thora, vas then no colurt

Moin ey. - Wed 9 e of gotd-A pinteu of gi-Id
atlas likat a ton ut5 or wedge. Coî'eed...
tec - id-Tare,, tieees an Crime. Befo-e

Mi Lor-d-_In frontcftsaabrcl. 2O
Ae/îain-The tiret crime agaiut Goa aa tuie
maiel of lairsel aud iasessur ot Canan musat
bc painiahell with severîtv as s warlanig te
keep others fri-aUt. Tu slltirr, etc.-The
stoten things îaaght, not bo kept. for thtay ha.
lonI ta Goil. Son3 an-d Au~ daugh*e t-

Pao bly thmay hall talion part la th> craaaeo,
or perbapa sncb aenverîty wss u'eeded Un those
times ta show that ethurs besides the salaner
suiffred frin the inu. Aues and Aut sheep-
The preperty ai the gulîy marn mîgtat flot ho
uudnul anheratet. AGhvr -The wordmreana
"'trouble ," the aanae waa .ivea st tlist tane.
Stoned.. bu-tKalid thenu with atones.
andi tlte burnea taie bottes Heap of atones
-TO nark the cruno and its Penalty. lIn
rude ageai, anti witlia ignoran;, ba-utisit
people, sauch acnet ofveritynMay b. necesaary
in crder ta liprea te dan2ger ai smn upeia
thear manda tVe anist rmember, toc, tt
the rollgiota iuterests of the whoie world
were lîoksd IVath the purity ai the religion
ef leasl. If titis jacoîdo hast net been kept
faithftaa the, light . thes Gospel, wuld not,
have shloue. £bais tact accounats fer such
severities as the slaughter et di. Canaanilea
andth de punuaitrent of Achans faily.

TmÂc=tNGcor '-az LimON.
Where de WC ]carn in this leasen-

1. Tilsit sin begina in the heart il
2. Thataiharuiotiiers buesatbea saner-
3. Tit sin ia felloed by punialment t

A 8oNaO0F UMB.

i

IrNmwd-b-

39UF-S

Tua Lusota CÂ?bronau.
1. Why were the làraeiitesd.lfeated at AI?

Betattso #, Achân % tin. 2. What:niaidid
aila. 31. %% ahl viît ditits hsian begiai
Witticovet.uaticami. 4. iiowwas hia amuidia

cJi-ivee? Iiy ravelatt.,n tritn God. fa. Ilow
was at punintied ? limsieîd ail hîs were siain.

IOVTIi(NAL Srooyx>Ti0N. - The geniersi
judgatent.

CATY&'IIIM QUESîTION.
30. Did nue lat the Iliscîles lefcd thoir

Lo)rd and 31aster?
.Noue of Chiarjt's di.'ijles defcnded their

Lo.rdl andi 11ater cxeop)t P'eter, who at lrat
detetitled lmi iith the amword ; but attercrards
lits couragea laiiod lla tio far nu to deny tsat
ho knew 11Km.

1.0. 1451.] LESSON V. [July 21..

READING OF THE LAW.
Josh. S. 30-3!j. Commi t Ie tmory vç. 33-35.

OLIîr.i TEXTr.
1 hav'e cet beforc you lite andi doath, bIce.

ing andi cumaing. Dent 30. 19.

OVTLI<.
1. The Altar. v. 30, 31.
2. The L2w. v. 82.
3. Tho lteaditig. y. 83.35.

?îat-B1. C. 1451.
I'LAIS.-Tfe anousîtainta lbal and Gerizina,

in the contre ot Paiestine.
EXIILAS'ATIO%-S.-BUitilaIabr-Inane*elnt

lipliemi ail ivortalip wss tecompanaiei %vich
a acrtice, and tor- this an altai- %%s necedt.
Ti'to elâsa-tIco wau thu giving nie of aomething
i'sliîable to Oud, andi rntnt tais consecrtu
of the wot shiplaî-r to Godes senri CO on one aide,
andi on the ater was a picturn of Chriat'a
death for oursalvatoa. A.s Momi ...oualnman.
ded-In Dent 27. 4, 5. Of aehole atlon-
Titae altar ivas lof t rough tiîat tue ascritice
andi not the, nitar might receii'e attention;
anti te glarai against idolatry fi-rn baving
carveti images un the altar. LifZed -un anti
trî sa-To liew thea tones auto sapae. Bur-it.
oiTertgj-This waa a sacrifice in uvhich the

lueot ot a domctatic animtal WatI ponre-t omît
andi the body was burated on the sitar. It
mettait etatirot coiaaecration to God. J>ea ce-
qjlriinge-Tbis wa, n off..ring of which a
PaIrtwas eaten by the worsahipper, a part gavent
to the priest, and the rest buraiet upon the
aitar. It nmettat a maeeting uvîth (lad lit pueac
andi in feiiowatîîp wîth bain. IVrote there-
Upon the pliter wath wlaach the atones were
covereti. The Zao l Nos-Nat ti uhole
law, but a tauinîary of it. Elders-Titao
hrada ot the tribeamuiliea. judqes--Tha
himur riaiera. Oit (Au s ide th- a&Tk-ln the
valiey of Shcchem, between the viro moura.
tain. Tuie tarit: was tin the centre, and six
tribues tooti on taî)h tilde of at, exteudnag
arum thu valiey op the aides af thai moutan.
The siranger-Pupa, of utiîar races Who alai
folitawed the Imrnlites. Sorne of theml würe
proiaabiy slaves captuteti in war. lia they
sAutild bieme-llif ut titi transis hati b,.en
appointed ta uatter the, blessinga, sud tho
.thar hait the curses ot the iaw. The ZiUle
oits-Even the childresn were prescnt. Con.
tyrsant-Those Who were ivithi thoni.

TzAcuîNas or TaaC LmsioN.
%Vhero in this lasson do we learia-

1. That (;od'a iaw slaouid bc relai in publia?
2. Thât the chiltiren should b.e brought ta

hear Uod's word?1
3. That every one matl choose between

lite and doathi1
Ta LEssoN OAT=CEsaI.

1. Where did Joshua lesd ailth I smelites?
To the vamloyot Shectem. 2. Wuat didih.
do lapoan Mont Eb3i t fie batikt an altar.
3. VWliat did he write upon ti aide, cf the
sitar 1 Theo law ot Goed. 4. What diti ho
then do? He roai thé Iaw. 5a. Who heard
tho readîngai the iaw? AU tim tacopie.

ofDOCTRtNAL Suoozrxoi.-The frea agency

CATECRISM QuffT1UN.
31. DUi Peter continue in lais ein, or diii

ho repent 1
.Peter diii fot cointinue ini hia sin of deny-

ing bais Lord and Mastter ; for Jeans cast bis
eye upon hua, andi ha repentedl anti wept
bitterly.

A WESTIMRN editor, in responseta a
subascriber w±ao grnumblea that hilt
morning paper -wut intolerably denip,
Baye «"that le because thore la wt mucla
due on iL)'

THE

By Mrs. G. R. ALDENY.

'N.. uvriter lias arliîved a more enaviable
rcîî tai ill'iisy). l ier stlait fis uiquite;

:liait tl- %trliigiii'tii iv.atuma iui sinit b)rtati,î.i
tlirîtigiititi lier w ratiligi tîiiileï tiil't-l a

îî.,%kaeg tiic îitai.]v imuret âtrutag andi tien

$1.25 BACI.
M Nlia. Soloîitnon Siiti. iug's I'atiglitî'r.

lMuta or thea 1 ltte. Thit'ee lcitae.
lieu ia tilt (irove. Eîtliîr Iteiti.
i'ueket lîeure. Jtliui Ra-ial.

Nviw C;ratt. Four Girls et chia>.
Dtivers %Vertia. tauuit.

Taleî isws Ciiatittuillîa Girls et

TIi- te iduis Ruth ErakiiîaaCrosses
Tiiosi' Boys. Liniks in lttcbeca's
Felit.ilig & lie.echoitig Life.
.%oderal' Poîîhets. Frota Difféentt Standt.
Iloilbehlold i'muicaes. "ints.

Wiue anitliri

$1MO EACHL
31rs. Déalais W"av. (.înnîing Workicnen.
lir. I)eai'a Way. Gr.intdua's Darlitias.

3.Ni, lriscillia limiter Wlîat Site Sd nai
lanid My l)atlîghîter l'copie WVho liav'nt

Sisaît. iie.

90 CENTS EACH.
Next Tiigs. 1Mis. Harry Harper's

Ilansyas Senti)î Book. 1 Awakettîng.

60 CENTS BÂCI.
(letting Ahead. Paîîsie5.
Twvo Botys. That B!oy Bol).
Six Littît, Girls.

te Ail the aboie art) stroiigiy bounit in
Extra Jhnatiisli Clotît, anti stnap;,ett lu lnk
anti tiold.

Works by Silas K. Hocking.
Ail 9-iIIy ilistaird natnit beautifully bound

lu cloti,.

IVY, A Tale of Cottage Lifte. 12mo.
l>rice, a 5 ets. MI 1. Hockitig' latc'st iraik
is destri-ing ofth tiividtest possible circula-
taule, illit 1l t iitiait btut out ot pîlace to

t81I.atLlii lnî iiid. ttrattee I..rza i ai %Iajch
it Us is8uell, Us euiiIèI:tiy siaitabie for a
Schlooi i'rizo or a Chiristmas l'a-tnt."-
Birmitiham Gazette.

HIS PFATHER; or, A Mothers
Legacy. 12zno. Vate, 75 ct-. "A
pathtîic andi iaatercating talc." -. Pcwrd.

1l'ie pubicationi canntot, faal to do goot."
-Pymnouth Mercury.

RER BENNY. 12nao. rrice, 75 ets.
IWill toticl the htearts of ail %vito ina>i

rond it "-Xniaforrni3t IlThe anok: in
a culaital cite for boys, aud its pertisal %% ili
do atay eue good.'-2'he Mellwdt.

SEA-WAIF. 12iia0, cioth, "15 et& A
titust itere3iîg aîîd touclaing taie. lis
teaching bas the right mtorali ring.

AàLEC GREEN. 12mno, eloth, 75 cts.
lWiil cliarm and aise benefit yatathft

rendurs."-Edittbtrg Courant. "A gocti
retadable bock. Tite author has; conveyed
thei leissons bu wisbes te teach an ant inter-
cstiiig manner. '-lnnphirt Adxrier.

CHIPS A Story of Manchester
Lite. âq. 16mo, 'J5 et&a- "Ait inteestilag
moral story satitaale for boys andt g iri."-
Halifax Courer-. tcll fda or cir-
culation among Snnday.achool chiildreu."-

Mtaaacater Courier.
POOR MIXE; A Story of a Waif.

Sq. 16mo, 3.5 cMs

Wa-Theso books are wel.snited for S. S.
Libraries, Paize Books or Roewards.

Atidreas-

WflA BRIGGS, 78 & 80 Ring St Ellst
or- TORONTO,
C. W. COATES, S. F. HVESTIS,

Mentra-a, Que. Ia is ,


